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Mr.Della Sala-Ancient World History – 7th Grade 

China Unit 

If you haven’t finished the questions from the PowerPoint (you received this last week), do that first! 

April 6-April 15 China PowerPoint. Answer the questions that go with the PowerPoint in your 

notebook or on a word document (they are on the slides in the PowerPoint). Click Here for PPT 

----> CLICK ME! 

April 16-17- work on vocab - there’s a section listed as vocab.   

watch video clips (link posted here)-It’s decent. 9/10 would recommend. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YP1qjTzxQNE 

Video 2- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GU5HC06c590 

Modern Mogolian Rock Music- Mongolian Rock 

The videos are optional and extra- this means that it is not required that you watch them. But 

you can...if you want. 

Link to Entire Unit: China Unit 

ASSIGNMENTS CAN BE SUBMITTED AS YOU COMPLETE THEM! 

ALL ASSIGNMENTS WILL BE DUE ON FRIDAY APRIL 24th  at 11:59 P.M.  

IF YOU NEED MORE TIME LET ME KNOW! 

Please email me with any questions! 

Adellasala@rsd.k12.pa.us   (if you email me after 3 P.M. give me a few hours to get back to 

you!) 

If the email doesn’t work call 412-828-1800 extension 1078 

 

 

  

https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/adellasala_rsd_k12_pa_us/EfK7YcxtGxhKlIvKaIp-Ge8BS3X9xi2ObliWPUM6NzmmUg?e=rOdOeC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YP1qjTzxQNE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GU5HC06c590
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4xZUr0BEfE
https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/adellasala_rsd_k12_pa_us/EcDa0gPVZjFEmNqt3ZC8yHcBBCxBK2kVcNOHDT9mXZ0WZg?e=XYQbUV
mailto:Adellasala@rsd.k12.pa.us
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Early American History  

April 15 & 16:  If you haven’t completed this yet- Create a test on Module 8. Write 5 

questions of each type (multiple choice, True/False, fill in  

the blank, and short answer). Create a test copy and answer sheet (make them 

separate documents) and send both to me.  

April 17: (Honors and Academic): Continue to work on the Historical Events project. 

The due date for the Historical Events Projects is April 24th.   

 

(Honors Only): Write a one-page essay explaining whether or not, based on all of the 

things that you have read and already know, a Civil War was truly inevitable. What 

would have had to happen in order for a Civil War to be avoided. If you believe that a 

Civil War could have been avoided, explain why you believe this to be true. 

 

These assignments can be submitted digitally. Any assignments not submitted digitally 

will need to be submitted when school resumes. Assignments may be completed in the 

notebook that you were issued. You can take a picture of any handwritten assignments 

and email the picture to me. I will accept any work as you complete it.  

   

Check the Microsoft Teams page at least once a day. I will send information pertaining 

to any updates or materials that may help you. If you have any questions please email 

me at adellasala@rsd.k12.pa.us  or message me on Teams. 

 

mailto:adellasala@rsd.k12.pa.us

